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We place on sale nundreds men's seasonable suits; every them bought for this
season's selling. ,

We know they good because we culled market for them and selected choicest
productions year.

But for fact that rainy inclement weather prevented us from reducing stock as
jfis "yfast as we we would not think selling these suits for less than our usual low prices
41 We have too many of them for this season the year for that refon we
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broken into by ay of a basement window
Thursday night and 100 pennies were stolen.

Cut This Oat May Manton's Celebrated
Store. 1(10-1- 2 Vinton St.. Omaha. AH 10c.

Patterns at the New York Department
Toe Ctmb Soda Benefit for Childa' Sav-

ing institute at Blake A Bradish Drug
company. Sixteenth and Locust streets,
Saturday, June 13, all day, rain or ahine.
Tickets, 10 cents.

Satarday Bight the American Safe De-

posit vaulta In the Bee building are open
until I p. m Boxes rent for 14 per year,
II for three months, and afford absolute
security for money and valuables.

W. O. Prasisr Wew Baoord Clerk W. C
Frailer has been appointed record clerk in
the county Judge's office in the place of
Dsvid A. Fitch, who resigned to practice
law.

Most Base Ball Pan Popcorn, to--
barco, peanuta, craikerjaik and chewing
gum composed the booty of thieves who
broke Into the store kept by Mrs. Graham,
Tenth street and Boulevard avenue, Thurs-
day night.

Burglar Oets Plfty-Beva- a Dollars En-
tering through a kitchen window into the
home of Otto Callesen. 43W North Thirty-eight- h

street, Thursday afternoon while
the family was awa;, a burglar secured
toT in cash.

W. X. Oimi Sells Bealdsnoa W. IL
Green bas aoJ4 he residence at the south-
east corner of Twentieth and Paul atreets
to Philip Bher for $;,(. William Roche-for- d

A Son have secured the contract for
tiuilJing a brick flat with three apartments
at Nineteenth and Capitol avenue for W.
F. LOrensen.

Child Cases So Oeer The rases
agalnat Nick Davis and Bam'Ladeaa in
police court charging them with violation j

or the child labor law by employment of
very young Greek boya in their shining
establishment. 1317 Douglas street, were
continued Friday until Tuesday.

Baa Bamad to Editors Ross Ham
mond, editor of the Fremoiu Daily Tribune
and incidentally collector of internal rev-
enue for the Nebraska district, has ben
invited ao deliver an address before the
National Editorial association to convene
in St. Paul August 17. The subject of sir.
Hammond's addreas will be, "How to
Build Up a Big Printing Office In a Small
City and Make Money.- -
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have been reading about in all
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see how openly it's knit.
That's why it's so cool and
comfortable. The kind adver

tised everywhere at 50c
per garment,
(shirt or
drawers) at . . .
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Florence Canning and Manufacturing com-
pany, formed to take over the business and
plsnt of the corporation which recently
failed, has filed artlclea of Incorporation
with the county clerk. The capital stock
is S15.COQ. of which 110.000 is paid up, R- - H.
Olmsted Is president. 8. C. Pedersen vice
president. TV. R. Wall aecretary and J. B.
Brlsbln treasurer. In addition to these
Nels C. Bondesen. C. J. Kelrle, Thomas C.
Price and William Kuhfahl are incorpora-
tors.

Mrs. J. P. Carpenter Baas for Policy-M- rs.
J. Frank Carpenter has begun suit in

district court against the supreme council
of the Royl League for H.OOo on policy
held by her husband. Mr. Carpenter st
the time of his death had been member
for over twenty years. After he joined
the order adopted bylaw providing the
full value of the policy should not be paid
In case of suicide. I'nder this clause the
order refuses to pay more than 11.400 on
the policy.

Plr Works Attractions The conven-
tions and retail trade committee of the
Commercial club ia conaiderlng the advisa-
bility of bringing one or two large fire-
works attractions to Omaha during the
aummer and before the festiv-
ities open. The extravagant fireworks
show has come to be quite an attraction
and the committee is seeking the best form
of entertainments not only for Omaha peo.
pie. but for those from towns out in the
state who wish to come to Omaha for en-

tertainments frequently.
I, so Lung Oa oa the Way to Qaeea Ana
Leo Lung On. the much advertised

Chinaman recently ordered deported as an
undesirable citizen under the Chinese ex-

clusion laws, left for San Francisco Fri-
day morning. United Stales Marahal W.
P. Warner and Judge Eimers of Dakota
City, the latter special guard, accom-
panied Colonel Leo Lung On to San Fran-
cisco, where he will be turned over to the
deporting authorities for transfer to the
dominions of his ancestors. The party left
for the coast by way of the Union Pacific
st S:50 Friday morning.

Krlgateaed lata Pits
by fear of appendlcitla, lake Dr. King's
New Uie Pills snd away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. Sc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Baa Want AOs-Busi- Boosters.
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At this price we offer you

stylish, neat fitting oxfords that

5 suits all

for

will stand with many $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes; will
give you perfect

Made with leather tip over toe and the
lace effect, worth $2.00,
On Sale Saturday, at
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General Federation Issues
Program for Its Ninth

A TREAT

Nebraska Wonai'i BasTraae Claba
Will Malatala Headqaarters at

Varloas Samaner Assemblies
the State This Year.

The complete progrsm for the ninth
biennial convention of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs Is out this week
and the women privileged to attend this
great meeting are promised treat indeed
With the exception of few minor details,
practically the entire program has been
announced from' time to time as it wss
arranged for, by the press committee.
Among the speakers who appear on the
program are men and women who stand
conspicuous ss suthorities on the many sub
jects that will receive consideration. In
addition to these programs numerous ex-

cursions to historic places and entertain-
ments of various kinds have been planned
for the vUlting club women, of whom there
will be about 14.000

The woman suffrage clubs of Nebraska
will be well represented at the various sum-- ,
mer assemblies and chautauquas in the
state this year. Headquarters will be main-
tained at moat of them, the different clubs
having assumed responsibility for their sup-
port. The Linooln clubs will support head-
quarters at the Lincoln assembly, the
Kenesaw club at Hastings, the Johnson
club at Auburn and the Geneva club at
Fairmont. Other clubs wilt take charge of
the other work.

Aslsesr Measartal Paad.
Woman suffragists over the country are

making the first two weeks of June self-deni- al

period la the interest of the Susan
B. Anthony memorial fund. At the Chicago
convention of the National Woman Suffrage
association It was voted to establish fund
of SlOO.uUt as memorial to Miss Anthony,
which shall be used to advaaca Uis cause
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the opportunity to
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saving because we
wish to reduce our stock,
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WE ARE PROUD OF
THE GOODS.

Every suit this sale from choice materials including desirable fabrics light
and dark effects and many handsome colorings affording you widest range choice. They
embrace newest popular models suitable ages.

SaJe men's
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magazines
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at

comparison
satisfaction.

WORK CLUBS

Complete
Biennial.
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SI
offer
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Tan, and leather
0XF0R.DS Men

$5.00

WOMEN'S

WE

desirable

tremendo-
us

patent

Mens Canvas Oxfords
$1.45

of the enfranchisement of women, to which
she devoted her life. This morvey Is to be
raised as the women can do It and many
have pledged definite amounts. Mrs. Mary
H. Williams of Kenesaw Is treasurer for
the Nebraska fund and will receive all
contributions.

Club Worn sad Health.
Mrs. Kufus P, William, chairman of the

health department of the General Fed-
eration issues the following letter to club
women:

Together the federated clubs have taken
long stride by calling the attention of

the people in every state of tne union
to the prevalence of tuberculosis, and lo
the fact that by combined effort the dis-
ease may be stamped out.

In many slates there have been estab-
lished and visiting nurs-
ing aksociatlons. day camps, and tuber-
culosis classes. Books nave been aent
to sanatoria, wall cards of information in
regard to the prevention of tuberculosis
have been placed In school houses, public
halls, factories, and other places of public
gathering, and educational pamphlets
have been distributed.

We have brought bill before both
houses of congress, which haa been in-

dorsed by some of the ablest citlxens of
the country, and petitions bearing thou-
sands of names have been presented to
congress In support of tiiis bill. Should
the bill fail to pass, we should still con-
sider that much has been accomplished,
for we cannot but that it haa tended
to turn the face of this great nation
healthward. The facts wc have
presented hsve everywhere aroused deep
interest In the suppression of tuberculosis,
snd we believe the beginning of the end is
at hand.

May ask that every club in the coun-
try reserve one day on the next seasons
calendar as health day?

New Claba la Federatlaa.
Following Is partial list of clubs ad-

mitted to membership in the General Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs since May 13. The
others will be announced later:

Arksnsss Hot Springs, the Fortnightly
club, twenty-eigh- t members. President. Mrs.
Lkigar Wyatt, Prospect avenue.

Colorado Canon City. Progress club,
eighteen memoers. President. Miss Myrtle
flood) kum. Macon avenue. Denver,
Hespcria.n club, forty members. President.
Alice T. Darlington. Osceola street.
Lamar. Coioisdu Woman's club, twenty
members. PreiOent. Mrs. E. R. Jones.
Ivongmont. lisrmony club, fourteen mem-
bers. President. Mrs. C. P. Cole. Montrose,
the Reviewers' club, twenty members.
President. Mrs. Anna J. Dlehl. Rocky
Ford. Woman's club, president, Mrs. H.
Van Buskirk.

Connecticut Norwalk. Woman's club,
twenty-fiv- e members. President, Clara fcX

Seymour. Stafford Springs, Current Events
Club, fifty members. President. J. A. Mix.
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A wonderful shirt
opportuity

To reduce our . immense
stocks of men's shirts we
make reductions hereto-
fore unknown except at
the end of the season.

We offer them in two
great lots. You have never
before had such an oppor-
tunity when you needed it.

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirts for ft So
At this pricT we place on sale hundreds of beautiful

shirts, mad? from fine madras cloth, embracing large as-
sortment of patterns in variety of colorings such as greens,
tans, corn shades, etc., also black and white stripes and dots,
soft or pleated fronts, with attached or detached cuffs, you
have never bought them at such low price before.

$2.50 and $2 Shirts for $145
At this price we place on sale extreme high grade shirts.

They are hand-mad- e and beautifully finished, smart, neat,
quiet and dressy patterns in light and dark effects.

They are made from figured percales and woven madras
cloth. YOVX.X. STOCK UP WIEI TOD 8XE TEIK
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cation of Georgia mountaineers. 100 mem-
bers. Preaident. Mrs. 8. B. C. Morgan, S15

Abercom street.
Illinois Chicago. Chicago Political Final-

ity league. 132 members. President. Mrs.
H. F. Duncanson. 702 Winthrop avenue.
Chicago, West Side Coeducational club. 10
members. President. Mrs. C. Todd Hood,
116 Washington boulevard. South Chicago,
South End Woman's club. 119 membera.
President. Adela Parker Kendall. 8731 Eu-
clid avenue. Maroa, Woman'a club, twen-tv-o-

membera President, Mrs. D. F.
Fswcett.

Indians Fort Wayne. Fortnightly club,
thirty-si- x women members. Preaident, Dr.
George W. McCaskey. West Main street.
Indianapolis. Conversation club, eighteen
members. President, Mrs. S. EL Perkins,
101 1 North Pennsylvania street. Terra
Hsute. Woman's cluh. thirty members.
President. Mrs. C R. Dryer, 35 Gilbert ave-
nue. Terre Haute, Saturday circle, twenty-f-

ive members. President, Mrs. W. O.
Flshback. The Walden. Crawfordsvllle. Art
league, thirty-seve- n members. President,
Mrs. Katheiine M. R. Rowland, BU East
Watissh avenue. Rochester. University as-
sociation, fourteen women members. Presi-
dent. Mrs. George W. Holman.

Iowa Independence, Ladles' Literary
club, twenty-aeve- n members President,
Eunice Tabor Barnett. .'l Third avenue,
southeast. Maquoketa. Woman's club,
twenty-fiv- e members. President, Mrs. Ce-
celia A. Belder, li7 Ingersol street. Mc-
Gregor, McGregor Tourist club, twenty-si- x

members President. Miss Rachel Lar-rabe- e.

Red Oak, Monday club. 117 mem-
bers. President. Mrs. Nellie E. Brvant.
Wyoming. Hawthorne club, thirty membera.
President. Alice M. P. Wherry. Onawa,
Onawa Art circle, thirty-tw- o members.
President. Mrs. Cora C. Kindall. Council
Bluffs, Ideal club, twenty-nin- e members.

President. Mrs. Lewis Cutler. 133 Bluff
street. Oelweln. Tuesday Tourist club,
twenty-fiv- e members. President. Mrs. J.
P. Miles. Rock Rapids. Ladies' Reading
circle, twenty-fiv- e members. President,
Mary K. Chapman.

Kaneas Kansas City. Western Highlands
Study club, sixteen members. President,
Mrs. Jessie M. Walker. 1945 North Eleventh
street. Pittsburg. Pittsburg C. L. S. C,
twenty-on- e members. President, Mable R.
Wheeler. 410 West Kansas street. Colum-
bus, pliakeeyeare club, twenty-on- e mem-
bers. Pres:d'nt. Mrs. C M. Hord. Topeka.
To bard Inn club, seven membera. Presi-rien- t.

Eliia K'ugle, 417 Woodlawn street.
Topeka. Vlenelle club, twelve members.
PreKldent, Mrs. John C. Clianey. Topeka,
the Ka'liuni club. tenty-o- n women mem-
bers. President, Mrs. L;la Hardy.

Kentucky Kuiton, Fortnightly Book club,
twenty members. President, Mrs. G. S.
Major.

Striking; ladlaa Momeaelatnrc.
"Muskoka." Clear Sky Land; "Magceta-wan,- "

Emoth Flowering Water; "Kawar-tlia,- "
Bright Water and Happy Lands;

"Temagaml," Deep Water; "Wiwi," tha
flying goose, are Indian words that fittingly
describe soma of the most delightful spots
for a summer outing on the American conti-
nent. All reached at special low round
trip fares via the Grand TrurJc Railway
system. Double track from Chicago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls.

Particulars of fares, descriptive lllera-tun- r,

time tables, etc., will be mailed free
orr application to George W. Vaux. A. Q.
P. & T. A.. 125 Adams street, Chicago.
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J Dress cool next to the ikln. Nothing cooj than POROSKNIT"

underwear. An open knit carment of wondrous durability and
iacoaceivsbls comfort. V' ew Uie 1 Poroskait ' label ia the neck ei cery&ax
oa eetru drswex. insia) oa seeing it, tbeta (ot your protectioa. AU styles, ak your
dcalet. look for label, if yoa caal ind it, write a. t 4

CHALMERS KNITTING CO, Amsterdam, N. Y. '


